
 

Energy Union: integrate markets and link up to
buy supplies, urge MEPs
 
The Energy Union must provide EU citizens with secure, sustainable and affordable
energy, say MEPs in a non-legislative resolution voted on Tuesday. Building it will
demand concerted efforts by EU countries to reduce their dependence on energy
imports, by integrating their energy markets, improving security of supply, making the
best use of existing and renewable sources, and moderating demand, they add.
 
The resolution was passed by 403 votes to 177, with 117 abstentions.
 
"Parliament agreed today that the common energy market must be the cornerstone of the
energy union", said rapporteur Evžen Tosenovsky (ECR, CZ). "However, market rules must be
supported by solidarity mechanisms when member states face a dominant energy supplier".
 
 
 
Diversify supplies, buy together
 
 
 
"More sustainable and competitive prices and costs of imported energy" should be "actively
pursued through the diversification of supply (energy sources, suppliers and routes)",  say
MEPs, stressing that to this end, "all EU infrastructure projects must be fully in line with EU
climate and energy legislation and long-term objectives and priorities, including EU energy
security".
 
The security and competitiveness of energy supplies will be a key issue for the Energy Union,
say MEPs, who urge the EU and its member states to negotiate “with one voice with third
countries” when drawing up energy contracts and give the European Commission a stronger
role "in energy-related negotiations".
 
Build efficiency, develop renewables
 
MEPs  call  for  "a  revision  of  existing  energy  efficiency  legislation,  including  the  Energy
Performance of Building Directive and the Energy Efficiency Directive". They note that 61% of
EU gas imports is used in buildings, mainly for heating. 
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Renewables not only reduce import dependence, but also play "a crucial role in improving air
quality and creating jobs and growth", notes the text, adding that their development is "essential
to the energy union".
 
An interconnected energy market 
 
MEPs stress the need to make the best  use of  existing national  and cross-border energy
infrastructure in order to use energy effectively and strengthen security of  supply.
 
"A fully integrated internal electricity market could save EU consumers €12-40 billion a year by
2030",  they  say  in  a  separate  resolution,  also  voted  on  Tuesday,  which  adds  that  the
Commission’s proposed “10% interconnection by 2020 target needs to be supplemented by
other, more ambitious and evidence-based targets, to be achieved by 2030".
 
Procedure:  Non-legislative resolution
 
Further information
Adopted text will be available here (click on 15.12.2015)
Video recording of debate (click on 14.12.2015)

Catch up with the debate (14.12.2015)
EbS+ (14.12.2015)

Draft report - Towards an European Energy Union

State of the Energy Union - statement by Jerzy Buzek, chair of the Industry committee
Procedure file - Energy Union

Press release after final vote on electricity interconnectors target
EP Research Briefing: Energy Union - the regional and local dimension (Oct 2015)

Political groups
Press release by the EPP group
Press release by the S&D group
Press release by the ECR group
Press release by the ALDE group
Press release by the GUE/NGL group
Press release by the Greens/EFA group
News pages of the EFDD group
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20151211IPR07168/Electricity-MEPs-urge-all-EU-countries-to-interconnect-their-national-grids
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/plenary/en/texts-adopted.html
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/plenary/search-by-date
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/plenary/search-by-date
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20151214IPR07370/Debate-Energy-Union-Balanced-and-ambitious-draft-reports-on-the-table
http://ec.europa.eu/avservices/ebs/schedule.cfm?sitelang=en&page=3&institution=0&date=14/12/2015
http://ec.europa.eu/avservices/ebs/schedule.cfm?sitelang=en&page=3&institution=0&date=14/12/2015
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-%2f%2fEP%2f%2fNONSGML%2bREPORT%2bA8-2015-0341%2b0%2bDOC%2bPDF%2bV0%2f%2fEN
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-%2f%2fEP%2f%2fNONSGML%2bREPORT%2bA8-2015-0341%2b0%2bDOC%2bPDF%2bV0%2f%2fEN
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20151118IPR03208/Energy-union-Nord-stream-and-involving-EP-statement-from-ITRE-chair-Buzek?utm_source=hootsuite
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?reference=2015/2113(INI)&l=en
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?reference=2015/2113(INI)&l=en
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20151211IPR07168
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/BRIE/2015/568356/EPRS_BRI(2015)568356_EN.pdf
http://www.eppgroup.eu/press-release/Energy-Union%3A-lower-prices%2C-increased-independence
http://www.socialistsanddemocrats.eu/newsroom/strong-energy-union-needed-promote-eus-sustainable-growth-say-sds
http://ecrgroup.eu/news/tosenovsky-binding-targets-in-the-energy-union-report-undermine-the-whole-concept/
http://www.alde.eu/nc/press/press-and-release-news/press-release/article/energy-union-meps-push-for-more-ambitious-renewable-targets-less-reliance-on-imported-fossil-fuel/
http://www.guengl.eu/news/article/gue-ngl-news/gue-ngl-meps-seek-alternative-energy-union-proposal-for-public-good-not-pri
http://www.greens-efa.eu/eu-energy-union-14997.html
http://www.efdgroup.eu/newsroom/press-releases
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Energy Union: investing in renewables, efficiency and a secure future
http://www.europarltv.europa.eu/en/player.aspx?pid=8d82b1d5-e83b-4e38-9e2a-a56800a24b5b
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